odles for the tweedy of China
Cttiholic Press Features
Denver — There are worse
things than going through
life being called "the noodle
priest"—like starving to death.
S o the Rev. John Eomaniello,
M.M., doesn't mind all the
puns about his "using his
noodle" to combat hunger, as
long as his noodle-shaking
machines keep going.
Father Romaniello, 68-yearoM director of Catholic Relief Services in Hong Kong,
i s on a cross-country tour of
the U.S. and Canada, doing
anything he can to get more
support for his noodle apostolate.
On leave from the Maryknoll order to work for Catholic Relief Services, Father
Romaniello has spent most of
" rpriestly life in China, but
it was only 10 years ago that
h e b e c a m e the "noodle
priest-"
The U.S. was sending millions of pounds of surplus
flour to aid refugees from
'Communist China" who were
flooding into Hong Kong at
the rate of 100,000 a year. A
day o r two after his arrival
there-as CRS director, Father
R o m a n i e l l o looked on in
astonishment as he watched
a waif hand over a five^pound
bag of flour to a grocer in exchange for a one-pound bag of
noodles. He quickly learned
that flour — despite the good
intentions of the U.S. — was
useless to the refugees, who
had neither the time nor the
equipment to convert it into
anything edible.
Father Romaniello's next
stop -was the hut of a noodle
maker, where he studied the
operation of an old wooden,
hand-cranked contraption.
"Wtten I left there I knew
that I was going into the
noodle business," the priest
remarked. "It was the first
time r d ever seen a noodle
machine, bat I knew we could
make a better one."

TV. /. Group to Begin
Abortion Law Study

h i g h carbohydrate • protein
food, which is very important,
and they are the easiest food
Trenton, N.J. —-(NC)— A of the question until thue legl—
to be assimilated by the body,"
he replies, adding that noodles, special legislative commission lature takes action. Basically ,
require only water, salt and to study New Jersey's law on the guidelines leave it up t o
abortion and its enforcement members of the medicml profire to prepare for eating.
will begin work here in late fession to decide whether cirIn Hong Kong, his choice of September.
cumstances require an abolinoodles proved specially sigtion for therapeutic pur-poses^
Two assemblymen and five
nificant for the mystical
citizens
at
large
—
three
of
At the time trie legislature
Chinese.
them clergymen — had been was considering the •resolu"Noodles have a good sym- named earlier. Among the tion calling for a stud-y, the
bol in China," Father ftomaai- clergymen serving on the Catholic bishops of New Jersey
ello said. "Noodles are a sym- panel, which includes law en- issued a statement savins
bol of happiness. They are al- forcement and medical offic- abortion is "no soluti_on t o
ways eaten at birthday par- ials, is Father Thomas F. Den- social problems."
ties or weddings qpd other tici, family life director of the
The bishops said, ho=wever-,
Trenton diocese.
happy occasions."
they would welcome a studjy
The commission is due to "which would eliminate tire
Since it was an Italian, Marco Polo, who discovered maca- report its findings to the leg- ambiguities of the present law,
as well as provide comtrucrroni in China and brought it islature by January 1969.
back to Italy, it was only fit- -. While the commission will tive and proper means to re»"ting that Katlier Romaniello"" organize this month, public duce the number of Hlegaal
should offer noodles to the hearings will not be held until abortions."
Chinese.
later in the year.
Born of Italian immigrants
New Jersey's law prohibitand reared in New Rochelle,
abortions "without lawful
N.Y., Romaniello took an ing
justification" has been under
early interest in China and increasing
fire in recent
joined the missionary order
Dating back to 1871,
at nearby Maryknoll, N.Y. He years.
it. has been interpreted by the
was ordained in 1928 and was courts to mean that no aborassigned to Kwangsi Province tion may be performed unless
in South China, where he the life of the mother is in
served until 1949, when the danger.
Communists took over the
China mainland. After several
The courts, however, have
years of persecution, he was called on the legislature to
expeljed in 1951. Between make the law more specific.
1951 and 1957, he went to A survey of the state's 21
Wedraesda_y
Yale, where he studied eco- county prosecutors disclosed
is Prince
nomics and sociology, and only one was checking on the
wrote a novel about China, Legality of abortions performIpaglMti
ed in hospitals in his area.
called "Bird of Sorrow."
Day.

Hey,
Mrs.
Santo

Father

John

Rnmantelln,

Hong

Kong's

famed

"noodle priest," cutting up a new batch before distribution to the poor.
With the aid of one priest
who was an amateur machinist
and another who was an amateur cook, Father Romaniello
went to work. After six weeks
of experimenting with various
combinations of wheat flour,
com meal and milk, the
priests finally did it.
"And then we had noodles,"
Father Romaniello exclaimed.
"We ran around shouting at

each other. It was a wonderful time."
Father Romaniello now has
28 noodle-making machines
operating on Hong Kong island, turning out a half-million pounds of noodles per
month, enough to help feed
50,000 persons.

"The title comes from an
old Chinese proverb that goes
like this," he said: "You can't
stop the bird of sorrow from
flying overhead, but jrou can
keep it from nesting in your
hair."
Today, Father Romaniello's
noodles are being made also
in Saigon, Taiwan, India, the
Philippines, Peru, and other
countries.

This led state law enforcement officials to draft guidelines governing legal aspects
Pill Sales Drop
Sao Paulo, Brazil — (NC) Sales of birth control pills in
drugstores here dropped 20%
after the publication of Pope
Paul VI's encyclical, Humanae
Vitae the newspaper Estado de
Sao Paulo reported.

that leaves
oodles of
time for
noodles.
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UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS • SUPPLIES
HOWARD'S
FABRICS
and
FOAM
5I» »id,t *d. E.
^ „„, ^ . . ^
Evas. Tuts. A Thurs.
• • ^ H ^ " '

* 342-9720

S»t,41(r4!30

Irohdequoit Lanes
THURSDAY SPECIAL
H0T-N-COLD Variety Buffet
ALL YOU CAN EAT ONLY $ ^ | - 7 5
Served 11:00-2:00 P.M., 4^0-8:00 P.M.

FISH FRY FRL 9 5 ^
OUR TUESDAY
Special. 1
SPAGHETTI WITH MIAT BALLS

ALL YOU CAN IXT!

$1.10

S«rv»d 11 (o 12 P.M. jn<f 4:30 to • P.M.

F a c i l i t i e s For U p To
1 O 0 0 Guests

^Fhtt-Netfr

IRONDEQUOIT LANES
INC.
Formerly Marasco's Bowl
2 1 2 1 N . G o o d m a n St.
342-7092
AMPU N i l PARKIN*

But why noodles?
"They are tasty, they are a

Books
' K e n n e d y and Sirhan - - Why?'
New York—(RNS)—The first man's action was to save Ameri- Dr. Mehdi concludes that if
book on Sirhan Bishara Sirhan can lives, the author maintains, there were 5 million Arabs inand trie factors which led to Sirhan's act also must be exam- stead of Jews in the United
t h e assassination of Sen. Robert ined in the light of actual cir- States, then every American
politician, including Sen. KenKennedy last June will be pub- cumstances of the moment.
nedy, would have praised "Arab
lished soon, and it is bound
As
to
the
possible
argument
nationalism" instead of "Jewish
to create a storm of controversy.
that Sen. Kennedy might ulti- Zionism."
Dr. If. T. Hehdi, secretary- mately have decided against
general of the Action Commit- sending those jets, the author The book is due out on Oct.
t e e on American-Arab Relations, maintains that in such a case I. The Action Committee on
announced publication by New Sirhan's act could be called "a American Arab Relations has
its offices in New York.
World Press of his new book kind of preventive war."
called "Kennedy and Sirhan...
Why?"

BishopSheen to Be
Subject of Book

The book, to be released in
Los Angeles, ..where the assassination occurred on June 5, deals
with uhe psycho-social and political forces which allegedly led
Sirhan B. Sirhan of Jerusalem
t o kill the New "York senator
and aspirant for the the Demo- The publication date for "The versallty whicn transcends recratic party's presidential nomi Wit and Wisdom of Bishop ligion and politics.
nation.
Fulton J. Sheen," edited by
Adler has been the editor of
The author claims that Sir- Bill Adler, has been set for many books including the "Kenhan, an Arab, will not receive a Oct 27.
nedy Wit" and "Love Letters
fair trial in Los Angeles unless The topics on which the bishop to the Beatles."
h e is first correctly understood speaks are love, marriage, sex,
and adjudged by the American education, God, freedom, the Prentiss-Hall, Inc., is the pubpublic at large. He maintains nature of democracy and the lisher.
that the prospective jurors, moral state of the country. The
"whoever they are and whoever bishop is known for his fresh
they might be, are already prej and flowing style, speaking to
udiced in favor of Robert Ken- every man with a true feeling
nedy" about whose wife, Ethel, for humanity and with an uniand family they are aware. On
—the oHier—handr-ne-continuesr
these jurors know nothing about • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Sirhan, his life "and the circumstances which made him a
AT ALL
refugee, destroyed his life and
forced him to do what he did."

SURE I'M SPECIAL

CRITCO
STORES

Recalling that Sirhan's notebook carried the notation "June
5th, — Robert Kennedy must
die," Dr. Mehdi holds that the
date i s associated with events
in the Middle East a year before. H e maintains that on June
5, 1967, Israel launched its "sur- • _
prise attack?' against "Sirhan's,
people" — a military victory
"which was achieved with Pres- a MAXWELL HOUSE
dent Johnson's endorsement and
COFFEE
Robert Kennedy's support" This
was a "factor in Sirhan's deRegular—Drip
cision!" Dr. Mehdi claims.
Dr. Mehdi asserts that Sirhan
"depised" President Johnson
who was said to have been his
"real target." However, since
Sirhan was unable to "get his
target," he decided to try "the
heir apparent" — and Robert
Kennedy held that title, he says.

lb

.69* J

lbs

$2.09:

LESTOIL

64 oz.
The author denies any assertion o r insinuation that Sirhan
:20<off
98«:
was insaneWhile saying that Sirhan's
act of assassination was "illegal," he argues that Sen. KenDOLE
nedy's call to send 50 jets to
Israel which then might take
Low Calorie
more Arab territory and kill
more of Sirhan's people, was
Fruit Cocktail
"immoral."
Dr. Mehdi feels that Sirhan's •303 tin
act was Immoral only in the
seme of the decision of former
President Harry S. Truman to
drop the first atomic bomb on
DOLE
Hiroshima. If President TruVIS1T TO ISTANBUL

29<;

Doing What Comes
NATURALLY...
• UNINHIBITED
• UNFETTERED
• UNRESTRAINED

Our new Club Bottle.
The official bottle of the Utica Club,

at

FINGER LAKES
RACE TRACK
POST TIME

2

ALL GEN'L
ADMISSION

Low Calorie

Istanbul —(RNS)— MetropoliPear Halves
tan Nicodim of Leningrad and
Novgorod, director of Foreign : 3 0 3 H n
Affairs for the Russian Orthodox Church, will visit Ecumeni
-cal Patriarch Athenagora*, spiritual leader of Eastern OrthoDOLE
doxy, the Ecumenical Patriarchate announced here.

It gives us great pleasure to announce that all the fun, all the excitement, all tfie goo»d cheer, and all the great beer of the Utica Club has been moved into
more modern surroundings: the new non-returnable "Club Bottle." And, you ca MI get our Utica "Club Bottle'Vhcrcvcr you get our Utica Club Beer?

P.
$1.oo

Club House $2-00
DAILY DOUBLE
31 < •

and

QUINELLA
WAGERING

Pineapple

OMJUltoa l a F M i

Grapefruit

MwatBTtim, I W y - - (NC)
—Cathoilc Gharitiet of Uruguay
report^tot Odhollc Relief Service! of * • United States has
T « * . y> ^jjj-aniiiBn- dollars
_ of foodJtuffi through
3.0(10 tfimbotlon centers in this
country la 1M8.

Drink

-/.'

46 oz.
3 for 79<

fflasuEs

TRACK

Route W o t tfiruway Exit 44
JiMt Scenic Miles Away
For a Fun-Packed Day

THE WEST END OSEWINO CO.OF UTICA,N.V.,

